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(Stanley R. Mave~ty
The McCarthy Campaign in O'regon: Thb Euphoria
of the Ine~perienced Ooing the Impossible
OUT WHERE INTERSTATE 5 runs through Eugene, Oregon, and for a mile
or two changes its name to Franklin Boulevard, they're building a new
motel: "The Maverick, Opening Soon." It could be a political symbol.
Oregon is notable for mavericks, and here Eugene McCarthy was "the
man the people found."
The campaign in Oregon no doubt-originated with some hard thinking .by cool professional- heads. After the first headquarters were establis.hed, however, cal~s came .in from people who had never before taken
part in politics. A doctor in John Day, Oregon, a town of 1500, set up
a headquarters and pought his own McCarthy billboard. In Baker a
housewife established a McCarthy headquarters in a tent since no build,
ing was available. A lady history professor at Eastern Oregon College
set up the McCarthy headquarters in LeGrande with the help 00
former Republi~n coun!y official and of the President of the ~tpIdent
8ody, formerly the ,ChaIrman of the Eastern Young Repubhcans of
Oregon. One worker looking back on the campaign said, "Most of
these headquarters were self-starting as hell."
'.) The Astorll! group in the northwest corner of the state had an e~th~·
siasm all its own. Tugboats displayed their sign, "Fishermen for M~
Carthy." The McCarthy Astorians conducted a door-to-door campaign
in areas so thinly populated that the canvassers rode horseback. This
group, though self-reliant, wanted some supplies from state headquarters. To demonstrate their need they mairufa9tured their own cam~
paigrI buttons out of bottle caps, painted and fitted with a crude pin.
To, one of the workers in Eugene it was "a pretty crude affair, but
beautiful!"
With his oWn money a Portland lawyer bought a minute of radio
time to explain why he was for McCarthy. A man who came into the
Eugene headquarters said he traveled up and down the coast on business and would like some handouts. He got his handouts, contributed
$100, and did not bother to leave his name. In the Portland area alone,
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at least a thousand people volullteered their seryices. O~eil the headquarters was embarrassed because there was not' enough work to go
around. On one 09casion 3,000 fund-raising letters had to be sent out on
very short notice. Fifty of t~e people who liad telephbnecl in were
asked to pick up the letters at five o'clock and get them back before
noon the next day. Of the fifty who called\ fifty. agreed; and of the
fifty who agreed? not one failed to do the job-befote the deacInine.
'. In Oregon as well as nationally the McCarthy movemeqt has attracted a variety of supporters, among them, curiously ebough, Goldwater people who, according to one worker, like McCa~thy "because
he's sincere." And McCarthy's success in Oregon does show lilis ability
to get Republican votes. In Portland, Republicans called in every day
requesting instructions on changing registration. In fact, a woman who
had been answering such calls~UddenlY remembered, ''I'd better go do
that myself." She was not al ne: two other women w0rking in the
Portland headquarters were Iso disenchanted Republicans. In the
election the Republican vote f r McCarthy was heavy, both because of
such changes in.registration and by trteaits of write-ins.
Housewive,s were active everywhere. In Corvallis, hOII1le of'Oregon
State University, and in Ashland, home of a summer Shakespeare festival, the headquarters were established and manage? by hpusewives. In
Eugene a single bake ~ale netted $600. In Oakridge it was a housewife
for McCarthy who gave the town its first political headquarters: the
mayor dropped in for the opening, and it became a minor historical
occasion. But the location of the Salem headquarters C041d have been
asymbol 'of McCarthy's over-all campaign: on one side Ij)f the former~.
butcher shop was the U.S. Marine Recruiting Office, 0* the other a
very psychedelic poster shop.
'
,
The young were also active and everywhere. A man phoned in from
Pendleton and promptly became the Umatilla County representative.
This "man," it turned out, was a junior in a Pendleton' high school.
.. Indeed, the role of young people in the McCarthy campaign was and is
one of its distinctive aspects-even if it is exaggerated ~ the public
imagination. Obviously they have contributed what they could: energy,
persistence, and a high degree of mpbility. In the last !phase of the
campaign hundreds of students from Washington, Idaho, and Mon-.
tana poured into the state to canvass. In Portland eight hundred p'eople
volunteered accommodations, frequently including meals. One man
and wife came in and said they could take three or four workers, then
changed their .minds and said seven. When seven' arrived, their own
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seven children slept on the living-room floor so that the workers could
have beds. A Portland physician, Dr. James Van Pelt, volunteered with
other dpctors to give these out-of-state students whatever medical attention they needed. Since the group had the look of the Children's
Crusade, the fact that Dr. Van Pelt was a pediatrician was duly noted.
One young veteran from the Wisconsin campaign drove out alone to
the state headquarters and asked for work. He was given the job of
making financial arrangements with local printers for tampaign literature. According to those in charge, his,handling of the $7°,000-$80,000
budget was better than that of a professional since whenever necessary
he worked late into the night. The same mobility ·and enthusiasm
charac\erized Oregon students after the primary: Even though l it was
just before final exams, hundreds went south to work in the California
campaign.
In Lane County forms were mimeographed for statewide distribution' giving i~structions to Republicans who wantep to change their
registration. l-ligh school and college students diligently went through
50,000 copies cr-ossing out a word which had mistakenly been inserted.
Skip Bracken, a young Negro, was in charge of the campaign in Port·
land's Albina District. Early in the campaign, young canvassers found
a housewife there preparing dinner, so they helped her clean the fish
while they told her about Eugene McCarthy. The University of Oregon
headquarters had a sign, "Eugene McCarthy is a Groovy Trip," and
when the Senator was greeted in the rain by the largest crowd ever to
assemble at Eugene's Mahlon Sweet Aiq>ort, one supporter held a
"Make the Gene Scene!" placard. She was a grey-haired lady-:-yes, in
tennis shoes!
. Despite the ranga..,.of active participants-students, teachers, profes'sional men, housewiv~ rich and poor, young and old~even during the
two weeks when the national organization came into the state for the
final push, there was a minimum of jealousy and almost no .jockeying
for real or imagined prestige. Professor Allman provided this article's
.tIe ' hen he described the spirit of the entire operation as "the eu·
phori of the inexperienced doing the impossible."
e week before the election the Senator toured the state, doing the
al things in order to meet people and be seen by them. He rode a
re engine once and a canoe twice. He seemed to enjoy a McCarthy
breakfast ip Springfield, in spite or because of 'soffi,e noisy, freewheeling
children. He went to Salem to speak to the Poor People's Marchers. As
elsewhere, his presence in Oregon was a remarkable combination of
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composure and wit. He was at his best fielding questions air meeting
the unexpecte~. After a speech t~,the Portla~d ?i~ Clu.,~., with ~ime ~or
only one quesflOn, a man asked, Kennedy IS wmnmg the !pnmanes,
- and Humphrey is winning all the delegates: so what i~ your ~trategy?"
The Senator looked amused for a moment, then answered, "When the
time comes, the waters will part and we cap walk oveli dry-sq.od to the
Promised Land."
i
In Eugene he spoke to 7,500 in a many-doared basketballicourt. He
had just started to speak when a large d<;>g got on, t~e pl~form and
walked slowly towar~ the Senator. He stopped speaking, turned to
~ook at the dog, then incorporated~i~so skillfully into his speech that
It looked planned. A stud'ent fpund the dog on the call1pus the next day
and initiated him into the movement by pinning a ;well-earned McCaIilhy button to hi~ collar. It is alleged that during this same speech a
policeman stationed in one of theaisles spontaneously an~ ahnost hypnotically announced, as if he had been addressed personally, "Well, you
got my vote."
in his unpublished analysis of the Ore on campaign and primary,
Steven E. Deutsch has noted, "The po sad most national media continued throughout the campaigq. to gi e .ennedy a lead, although in
the final days the evidence was that it w u be close.l' On the night bf
May 28 the figures were: McCarthy, 45%; Kennedy, 39%;1 Johnson,
12%; and Humphrey, as a write-in, 3%. (The ballots, print~d long in
advance, named Humphrey, and Humphrey alone, for renomination to
the Vice Presidency. Here, the Veep did much better:) And in the-",-:~
. Eugene Hotel ·a crowd made up mainly of young l people who "had'· ."-: ..
worked hard and refused to believe the polls stood around with dazed
smiles-rather like Dustin Hoffman and Katharine /Ross in the final,
back-of-the-bus shot in The Gr~duate.
;
But no one can remember the vicfory oe'May 28 witho,ut also remembering the assassinatiop in Los Angeles a week later. Probably
everyone re~alls now, and always will recall, the pre~ise circQmstances
when he first heard about the death of Bobby KenneOy. No doubt, too,
we all remember various instances of what turned_out to be prophetic
irony. On the day of the California primary the Eugejne Register Guard
had the headline, "Do or Die Effort in California." fA day or two later
Newsweek .appeared. Among- the letters to the ed~tor was one- from
Jack D. Stevens, written during the enthusiasm im~ediately following
McCarthy's Oregon victory (which Newsweek had certainly not
anticipated) :
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Your "R. F. K.: Up, Up, and Away?" cover of May 20 has a sequel. On
May 25 Senator Kennedy spoke at the Rex 'Putnam High School in
Milwaukie, Oregon. A .large balloon broke loose and slowly floated
upward. All eyes followed it, including those of the'Senator, who said
with almost a sigh: "Sometimes 1 wish 1 were a balloon." The balloon
drifted to the rafters and broke with a loud bang. The audience sat in
stunned silence until R. F. K. quipped, "I wonder if that has any
special significance?"

To McCarthyites who had worked hard and long against the tremendous thru~t and charisma of the Kennedy campaign, who had felt the
tug of that magnetic personality as he told them that they should follow
him since he was politically viable and held the same goals and was
working against the same enemies as McCarthy':""for those who had
worked so hard against him, suddenly their victory was turned to grief.
In still another way the McCarthy victory in Oregon was made bitter.
After the results were in, NBC television carried an interview in which
Humphrey was asked about the Oregon primary. His answer was that
whiIJ Kennedy and McCarthy had been exhausting themselves for
thirty-five delegate votes, he had quietly picked up one hundred. But
the implications of Humphrey's remark and campaign are about to be
pitted • against the results
of our having. done the "impossible" in .
el
Oregon-and elsewhere.
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